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➔ Are you interested in advocacy? 
◆ 1: low interest
◆ 5: strong interest 

➔ Do you think advocating for agroecology within EU 
institutions can have a big impact?
◆ 1: low impact
◆ 5: strong impact

Some questions for you to begin with…



OVERVIEW

➔ What an agricultural lobbyist do 
➔ How does AEEU promote agroecology in EU policy making?
➔ The “Brussels environment” on agriculture and food
➔ Concluding remarks



What does an agricultural lobbyist?

➔ When to lobby 
(timing of EU policy making)

➔ Who to lobby 
(people working on the topic
 that you are interested in, 
get their attention,  
choose the right person 
within the organisation to 
make the connection/to 
meet the person etc.)

➔ How to lobby (use right 
argument)



AEEUs networks and access to EU policy making



➔ Expertise 
◆ Position Papers
◆ Public Consultations 

➔ Network and dialogue
◆ Organise policy workshops, events, 

farm visits with policy makers
◆ Meetings with the civil servants, MEPs, 

Member States representatives

➔ Narrative in the public debate
◆ Press Releases
◆ Webinars
◆ Social Media outreach

AEEU concrete actions into EU policy making

https://www.agroecology-europe.org/position-papers-policy-briefs/
https://www.agroecology-europe.org/eu-public-consultations/


Stakeholder Persons involved Funding involved

Croplife Europe 16 (3 FTE) 1 mio euro 

BASF 65 (22 FTE) 3-3,5 mio euro 

Bayer 79 (23,4 FTE) 6-6,5 mio euro 

Stakeholder Persons involved Funding involved

AEEU 2 persons 
1 Full Time Equivalent (FTE)

70.000 euro

Who influences EU policy making on agriculture and food

Source: EU Transparency Register; Image courtesy of Corporate Europe Observatory



European Crop Protection Association (ECPA)/Croplife Europe/Croplife are using 
consultants: 

BASF (not complete list)

COPA-COGECA:

… and indirect lobbying activities

Fleishman-Hillard 25,000€ - 49,999€ (Croplife)
25,000€ - 49,999€ (ECPA)

Fourtold Communications 100,000€ - 199,999€ (ECPA)
FTI Consulting Belgium 10,000€ - 24,999€ (Croplife)

25,000€ - 49,999€ (ECPA)
CLAN Public Affairs - ESL & Network SA 0€ - 50,000€ 
ZN  200,000€ - 299,999€
Dario Ruivo Lda. n/a
Eurocrat 25,000€ - 49,999€

Fourtold Communications  100,000€ - 199,999€
Dario Ruivo Lda.  0€ - 10,000€

Aliénor 10,000€ - 24,999€

• Sustainability and EU trade 
policy

• Sustainable use of Plant 
Protection Products

• Plant Reproductive Material / 
NGT

• Sustainable agri-food systems

https://www.lobbyfacts.eu/datacard/fleishman-hillard?rid=56047191389-84&sid=96920
https://www.lobbyfacts.eu/datacard/fourtold-communications?rid=556944435357-74&sid=123858
https://www.lobbyfacts.eu/datacard/fti-consulting-belgium?rid=29896393398-67&sid=57666
https://www.lobbyfacts.eu/datacard/clan-public-affairs---esl--network-sa?rid=35467643719-92&sid=22069
https://www.lobbyfacts.eu/datacard/zn?rid=824123739458-36&sid=124550
https://www.lobbyfacts.eu/datacard/dario-ruivo-lda?rid=002861430113-81&sid=179314
https://www.lobbyfacts.eu/datacard/eurocrats-event-management-srl?rid=838800348112-56&sid=166648
https://www.lobbyfacts.eu/datacard/fourtold-communications?rid=556944435357-74&sid=123858
https://www.lobbyfacts.eu/datacard/dario-ruivo-lda?rid=002861430113-81&sid=179314
https://www.lobbyfacts.eu/datacard/ali%C3%A9nor?rid=204793610436-15&sid=167036


Examples of concrete actions that Croplife Europe has taken 
during EU negotiations on the Sustainable Use of Pesticides 

● Opposing the mandatory, ambitious reduction 
targets, arguing that non-chemical alternatives 
do not exist

● Pushing for the establishment of an inadequate 
risk indicator to measure pesticides use 
reductions

● Using the pesticide debate to push for new 
technologies (eg digital, drones, new GMOs), 

● Opposing to spending Common Agricultural 
Policy funding to pay the transition towards 
agricultural models less dependent on pesticides

Details can be found in the CEO report on a loud lobby for a silent spring especially 
this document which is a Commission document summarising a meeting that was 
held with Croplife Europe.

https://corporateeurope.org/sites/default/files/2022-03/DG%20SANTE%202021-3570_2%20Annex%20CropLife_Feedback%20policy%20SUD_16-03-2021_Ares%282021%291902198.pdf


Enough funding allows monitoring of each single legislative 
proposal

Source: https://corporateeurope.org/sites/default/files/2022-03/CropLifeEurope%20social%20media%20strategy.pdf

https://corporateeurope.org/sites/default/files/2022-03/CropLifeEurope%20social%20media%20strategy.pdf


Concluding remarks

We need your help to make agroecology become the post EU election paradigm 
of European agricultural and food policies among others by:
➔ Keep up providing scientific papers on the potential of agroecology (to give us 

advocacy tools)
➔ Take part in debates at national and local level to promote agroecology as a 

science, a movement and a practice  
➔ Renew your membership of AEEU as we still have a lot of work to do


